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*TalkinÉ With J'esus.

(Helena H. Thomas, ' Michigan Advocate.'

If we could talk with our Lord,. as di

his disciples of old, we would never be un

mindful of is.
I am not so sure of that,' said the.frien

who walked with- the speaker and discusse

with her the. topic of the weekly prayer
meeting, 'we might follow him "afar off,

as did one who had often looked into th
fâce divine, and heard the pearls of wisdom
as they fel from the Master's lips.'

But I do know,' continued she, as n
comment was made, ' that it Is even now ou
sweet privilege to talk with Jesus daily
hourly. My precious mother gave evidenc
of this from my earliest recoll'ections to he
dying breath.'

'Tell me about her,' was the pleading re
quest of the one who added, ' for I, too, an
following my Lord afar off," and I long t
draw se near that I may lean upon hi
b reast.'

I rarely attempt. to bring to view mu
sainted mother's life,' was the low answer
because I realize that one whe never cami

Into It cannot be made to comprehvnd ho
literaly she talked wito Jesus.

' 'Mother was bercft cf ber busband wiei
she was comparatively a young w.;man. SU
was left with six children and but a triflin
Income, consequently, ber path was a try inî
one. As I was the youngest child, I did no
fully realize the situation; but I well recal
how, when the larder was well-nigh empt
or I heard it whispered that the rent wa
overdue, mother would go to her room .an
rémnain a long time, and that when,in child
isb fashion, I would ask wbat-made ber 100
se happy, she would drÀ%*.à me to ber an
whisper:

My child, I -have been talking wit
Jesus."

'Then, with face aglow, she would tur
to the older children, who realized the need
and, with a ring of triumph in her tone, say

'The -Lord will supply our every need
dear children. . He has promised to be th
widow's God and a father to the orphan, an
he will. be truc to his word. Let us never
never doubt bis loving .care."

'Mother's trials were many and varied
but she kept sweet through them all, be
cause of those little talks with Jesus. Sh
aimed to bury lier sorrows, as far as possibl
because, as she used te say, " Every hear
has an ache that needs a poultice of sym
pathy, se I will just go to the Comf trter wit
wliat troubles'me, and thon I will be stron
to comfort others."'

'One after-andther her clildren slippe
away until I alone-remined, and to me wa
given the joy of making her last years care
free. She had led so active a life that--dur
ing the years when she was unable te work
she was often asked if time did not han
heavy,. but she would always answer, i
sweetest tone:

' "Oh ! no; for Jesus Is ever near for m
to talk with."'

'During the last three years of her earth
ly life, thy mother was almost helpless, an

· much of the time her sufferings were great
but she always wore a patient smile, an
when not.able te converse, she would poin
upward, when friends would express won
der at her submission.

Her mind was unclonded to the las
She loved to see her friends, yet it was evi
dent that.she preferred.to be alone. Thos
whogdid not understand the why of thi
woul'd sonetimes ask if she did.not find I
loiely wh'en left alone, but she would quick
ly put to flight al sympathy by answer
Ing :

"Lonely ! how can I be .when I hav
Jesus te talk with ? "

The summons came unexpectedly, at th
last. I slept in a room next te mother'
where the faintest Cali could reach me.
was so accustomed to hearing her "littl
talks" that I usually left them uninter
•upted; but that night I wanted te be withi

ber, and three times, when the 1w, sweet schoolmate she was privileged more than
voice wvas eard, -I :went to he r,:but. each others...
time slie said: 'Making fruit-cake, gne3?' she began

"Go right' back' tObed. dear IY an just as'she saw Mrs. Somers .:busily m stoning
having a little talk with Jesus:" raisins.

'Butin the grey of the morning we found I rather think not was the emphatio
) that. the dear mother's splrit-had taken its reply. When eggs are thirty cents a dozen,

flighlt. We-would not havé .rediledehér if I'never indulge lii the. luxiuryof fiiticace,
d us l ad been given tie power, however, or angel's food, elither, but I'm. making a

for on the sweet face was left the impress cake that I like. nearly as welf as fruit
of her joy at seeing the King in his beauty. caker' anld there isn't but one egg it, that's

my limit while the hens are'on a strike.
* -'Weil,' said the friend, as she lielped her-

d Plurn Pudding and Winter self to some raisins, 'I wish you'd give me
-ethis wonderful receipt, for I cannot afford,

. .te use any more eggs than you can, and lI
e 'ome riglit l,' said Mrs Somers, a on have fo make some kind of cake to-morrow.'

e The receipt 1srgtbeoeyu in. that
a opening the side door ln answer to a book. rYceipt s rigt before I'- , ive

gentle rap, shé found ber next door neigh- you a sample of mine for your luncheon,
bor. and then yo can decide in regard to using

r I cannot stay, I'm too, busy this t: -t
r onn, sala the caller, whenI on enter.. I take your word for it, andmake sure

'ng, Mrs. Somers offereË her an easy chair. of the receipt,' taking the paper and pencil
e offered ber and copying- the, following:

I Just ran over to see :if you..will be kind 'Eagle Cake-One cup of brown sugar, ene
enough te give me the receipt of that plum half cupfui of butter, scant, one cupful et
pudding you sent us a saniple of the other sour milk, one cupful of! chopped raisins,
day.' two cupfuls of fleur, one egg, one tea-

'Certalnly 1 wiî, ýwt pleusure. «spoonful of soda dissolved in'the milk, one
SI Your half teaspoonful of cinnamon, one-fourth

husband liked it, then ? teaspoonful of cloves, half a nutmeg. Bake
s I should think he did exclaimed she. slowly.'

'He thinks that plum puddings, as a rule, 'I belleve that will be good, and It makes
y are too. rich for him, but he said that he me hungry just to rend It over,' exclaimed

,e the young housewife, as she finished copy--
could eat your kind every day, and not .be ing the recelpt.
any the worse for It.'. I wish I had a piece te offer you, but,

%' That is the very reason I have always as yen sec, mine s hardly in a pâlatable
likd tis uddngtbughit s reb nouii condition. Comc over again in.a couple

n liked this pudding, though it is rich enough of hours and you shall haie a slice.'-Laura
e te be nice, it wili not hurt any one. Excuse E. Hutdhinson, la New York ' Observer.'.

m ñie a moment,' said Mrs. Somers, 'and I wil

t get the recelpt. I cannot carry them in my
h hcad, as some do.' When she returned she Uséful Mints.
rend the. foilowing, whicb lier ýicighbor
jotted down for future use: To remove egg-stains from silver, rub

sl 'Plum pudding--One heaping cup of roll- gently with -:a damp cloth sprinkled with
ed bread crumbs, two cups of flour, one cup fine saIlt. Salt on the hands will prevent
of chopped raisins, one c;ap.of test molasses, fowls and fi-from slipping during the pro

d one cup of sweet milk, one cup of suet chop- cess of dressing; Sailt dissolved in alcohol
pd fine, one tablespoonitui of soda; *one or amnmonia will remove -grease.

h teaspoonful of sait, one teaspéonful of cloves Danip brooms.; streak and ruin a carpet;
and one of cinnamon. Mix all these In- but damp tea leaves sprinkled about and
gredients together, -put Into- the molds, and swept up, collect the dust and do not dam-

a set them in a kettle of boiling water for age.
: two and one half hours. Have the water A round whisk broom of the finest- and

corme a little more than half way te the best broom corn Is, says an old houseleeper,
top of the molds, adding more as it boils the cleanest and best of dishwashers. It Isc

d away, and it-must be kept boilng and tight- never musty, being easily cleaned by hold-
, Y covered.' As Mrs. Somers ended, the ing under the spigot and running hot watef
neighbor queried: through It.

'What do you use for molds, te make
. - such dainty, round slices ?'
e 'Oh, I use one pound baking p-,wder cans, ADVERTISEMENTSa
e and this receipt fills three when cooked.
t This number will just go nicely into an

ordinary kettle. I always put sometang aPAOKETS SMIT H
h into the bottom te set thei on, and fasten I CHOICE î SISTERS,

them together with a cord, as the boiling of FLOWER -r swnen .,
g the water is aLt te tip them.' SE E DS ion s Ont.
d 'What kind of sauce do you make for
s your pudding ?' NORTIHERN MESSENG1ER'I have several kinds, but the aine that

was given me with the pudding receipt Is (A Twelv Page Illustrated Weekly).
lemon sauce.- Take one clip of sugar, one

g egg, the juice and rind of one lemon, one One yearly subscription,.30c.n tablespoonful of corn starch, a 1:ttle buttér, Three or more copies; separately address-and one half pint of boiling water. But ed,.25c. each. -e when I do not happen te have a lemon, I Ten or more te an Individual address, 20c.make a .Vinegar Sauce," as follows:- One each
- cup of brown sugar,. one,,., tablespoonful Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. perd butter, one tablespoonful vinegar, one table- copy.spoonful of. flour. . Season with nutmeg.
d Beat all logether, and pour over it one cip Wbcn addresd to Montreal City, Great Britain'and Postal
t of boiling water, and let beil a- few minutes.' Union countries, 52o postage must be addo: for each copy;

'Thaik yon se much,'. said the neignbor, United States and canada froc of postage. Speciai arrange-
ments will be made for dolivering pac.ka:es of i0 or more inas Ic folded ber paper and re eipt Montreal. Subscribers reSiding in tho United States can remitI arn se glad te get sûch. a goed rcceipt, byroufice « Moncyerccer on flouso's Point, 1N.Y. or ràxpress

- for I think a nice plum pudding is so handy Money Order pbly e i Montr'aL P
e to haveý in the bouse in case unexpected
s company comes te dinner.' Samplepackage supplied free on appIc.-
t 'Yes, you're right, and being lin the little tion.
- cans it is se easily hcated, by -setting.for a JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

- while ln boiling water. I alwa cook my Publishers, Montreal.
corn bread in baking powder cans, too, and

e I find it se much nicer than lu one large
loaf.' rHE 'NORTHERN MEssENGER' la printed and published.

e 'Weil, that is an idea worth knowing cvery week at the 'Witness- nuilding, at the corner of craig
s but I must hurry home if I an to.surprise and st..Peter streetc, ln the.city of Mtontreni, Ly John
I Frank with a nico plum pudding for dia- Redpath Dougali,.or Montreal.
e ner.' *.11 business communications shou!d bo adlrened ''olhm
- -ardly had she gene before . ' back- Dougali & Son, and al lettera tothe editor should b

door neighbor ' entered. Being an «old - addressd Eitor of tho Northmrn Mancn,er.'
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